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jpeven. Springs Iterns.'; ;LO CAE NEWS. COMMEKCIAL.NEWS FROST THE OUCWOELB. ;

Hong Kono, Jan. 25. Placards
ii. j. LoyiCuV

WHOLESALE and RETAILI .urual Miniature Almanac.
' 1 ''

Sun rises, 7: 8 Length of day.
. Sun setB, 5:25 f 10 hours, 22 minutes.

Moon sets at 8:16 p. m. ; '
, ; ' V;

.s Cotton loomed up to ten cent J again

yesterday.' ' " Viq M; : jUVS'

Rev. N.. Mf Jurnej waa w the pity
Kb

Fair weather again and the beautiful

.j sunsets have reappeared. , j.',.f

i.t PartifiB , fromi KiBton tell, us that
i I-

J mhiirh river is on a ramuuKo. ' ..,

f, ,'
'

A large jiqt of clatps were shipped by

the Shenandoah yesterday u.u fc.v I

What a, wonderful improvement a fair
day makes on our sidewalks.

Eggs nave outstripped Christmas
prices. Tbey went off briskly yeste'rd ay
at 32 cents.- - ' ps fe fi k v

I i The steamer Shenandoah carried but a
full cargo of cotton and other freights

Mr. J. D. Sutton, of Lenoir, was in the
city on Tuesday looking after the sale
of a raft of timber.

That popular commercial traveler,
J

Wm. Ilunter, Esq., of Kinston, dropped
... in to see us yesterday. : i

The steamer Kinston left for Kinston
' yesterday with a full cargo of fertilizers

'
; and general merchandise. ..;

The Graded School is preparing an en
tertalnment for the benefit of the
Library' "'No time is consumed, how

' ever, from the regular recitations in the
' 'Bchooi;""'","-'.- . t yr I.

a,.., 'A" Subscriber" wants to know in
view of the fact that all the streets just
now are muddy,; on the corner of Broad
and what muddy street is Mr., Staub's

- new housa to be erected. ' There is not
anv street in the city named Muddy.and
hence the condition of all of them must

I have prompted the joke. 4' We were led
astray bMr Wrh. H. 4 Marshall's map

J pf the city of- - New Berp6, , copy of
which twangs in our officer; The name of

' fh strpeinarked ''Muddy'rVon the
map nas since ,Deen pnangea to tserne

, ..The gas company' is hard at work day
: andjniglltrepBiEihg the damages caused

"by the bfow Mb bnMonday night, 'and
they" hope to be able to supply the city

. by tornight, Th9- - Bupply on hand for
last mgnt was quite lunitea, yet we De

lieve was sufficient to prevent any great
- inconvenience, j The gentfemen in charge
i of the works are energetic and are push--

Cold weather. '
MeaBleS 'in town! Joe Allen' badly

Beared. j
A couDle ' of English Dadestrians en

lightened ub on the 24th with magic
lnnfArn fiAwa. fo. ilnnft nicrlil: ftnlv "

The Goldsboro druerdstB are usine
Seven Springs water charged with gas,
and the Goldsboroians juto going for it.
We have seen individuals at the Springs
who seem to charge gaB with water. .

A man 'was heard to say that if the
Lord would spare him till court he
would indict somebody for selling, whis-
key on the Sabbath.; Look sharp, ye
law breakers. It was a man that takes

drop himself. , : .,j
The air she beat with both heir paws, i

.

And cuss words bubbled from her
toneue. 5 !' ' !

The baid was tearing bad because v;") "
She couldn't make her obangs stay

bung. , ,,. .i';- -c , ,,;.,'.,
The 'New Berne: Jocbnal is the most i

popular paper that cornea to out office, ,'.

and is last becoming the most popular
in the State. The Journal does not re-

quire to be forced upon people to get
patronage, but is eagerly sought for and
when the Journal fails to put in an ap
pearance mere is a murmur or dissatis-
faction.' ' ' '

, .' . v i

Alexj TilKhman - came to town oh
Saturday and got on some kind pf a
bust and to his extreme disgust got into
the guard house, but Alex, had a friend
and said friend when he thought no one
was looking,, took a sledgb : hammer
from the smithy near by and proceeded
then and there to pound, batter., burst
and break the lock that had so securely
held bo many law' breakers, until the
door flew wide open and Alex, exclaim-
ing "give me liberty or give me death,"
itepped forth and proceeded to shake

the dust fronii his feek and "rat the V

grit" ; for freedom. .The officers are
looking for his friend.' r ''' v ' '

.

;

A painful accident' occurred to' Mr.
Alonzo Rouse and his brother Wiley W.
Rouse on the 25th inst.y at the home of
the former. , The two brothers had made
preparations for a hunt and were nearly
ready to start when,, unexpectedly a
loaded shell was caused to oxplode. A
paper Back containing. Sir pounds of
powder 'was thus ignited and Mrs.
Rouse, who was in another part of the

louse, thought that a steam engine bad
exploded. The two, gentlemen had
their hands and faces terribly burned.
Their clothing and many articles in the
room were set ori fire, 27 window lights
were . blown irora cue windows and
scattered over the yard. , Fortunately
the ladies had just left the room, or the
result would have been more serious.
A little son of Mr. w. W. House was in
the room but from some cause was not
burned very seriously.; i v -

s La Grangfe Itemsi'

The 'fertilizer season has not yet
opened.;'', t:. ,u --.niTin

Merchants, are! cdniplaining of dull
times, and farmers of bad weather,

A sociable was given at James O. Sal
ter's in the ''city," last Friday night. i ;

Rev. J. D Cavanaueh filled his regu
lar appointments, at Hickory Grove last
Sunday, :'PXY t.. I.'.!

' ''rr '

Revi' C J. Nelson preached at the
Baptist Church in this place on Sunday

' ' ' 'and Sunday night."
Hines and Pate are running the buggy

business here,"! Albertson and Taylor
having engaged; in milling; , m f

The man with knives, pistols, watches,
canes, rings, etc, eta., is here, and re

.ceiving considerable patronage, . ; i

'Rumor has ifi that Prof. Joyner has
left off teaching at the Institute and is
studying law, andJ that Prof. Skinner,
formerly of Bethel Academy, - fills his
powfaon.j,;,Vi'(!"'l' '.'it'. ,i".i:v-!("i-

Major 8. D. Pope received a telegram
last Saturday morning announcing the
death of Mrs; i: Myrtle Murphrey. near
Uoidsboro. Mrs: Murphrey was daugh
ter of Monro Patrick, of 'Greene coun
ty,' and was ; highly esteemed by her
many friends and relatives, as a Chris
tian lady I ii a t i i i

For . Sale,
FOUR SHARES ib the New Berne and Pam-

lico Transportation Company. Xhe Company
ewQB the tine si earner Em Qtxt, 1. ..

ifiv B,i Apply t ii t i'!,nl:ft !
-

JanSOdtfit. JOUBNAI. OlFIQE

TUTORS COtD MEDAL GUITiSS, j

. : ExcBlsIop .Mericaii Guitars.
fJOBSON'S PATENT SILVER BELL BANJOS, ! '
ij. r i,4 ii Jry.-.f'- Can be obtained of ,

tt. .,f r. or our Ageata only.l' ' ' Choice Music Boxes,

Instraments,Orcbi-t- n

Instruments, tha
r - r. ' x V-.- ; bait Utrlhw and Trim-mi-

Catalogucirtt.

i, - i.'i'" .: . 83 Corns Street j J

LaiPMIissiSSalei
'' The Auction Sale 6f 'the " (

i e
i: ,:u ....... u ; .,. ).',)' ; ,1 Y.Li

STOCEiai!!:GOODg
,Jn ,'lie gtore koonas he, j j j

WEINSTEIN B UILDI1TG,
t 4

Will begin

Frsiy, fcKi 1st,"Ip
AT .TEN; O'CLOCK,-- . i,

A.M.. and continue until the whole Stock
or uooda is aiflpoaea or, j'wm wua

.,sGORGE GREEN,

Miss Lottie, the daughter 'of Hon. 0.
Hubb3,.has surrendered to the measels.-Gla-

to hear that she is improving. '

Mrs, M. W. Carman,1 daughter of
Thos. H..Mallison,t. Esq.,living a few
miles from the city, is very sick. .f ,

' ,';t;i;.vlli e i.V

One Tear Ago. ; '; .;.;i- jtlV
To-da- y one year ago was a sad one for

the Journal. The news was flashed to
ub from Raleigh- - that our partner, who
had conducted the Journal with such
signal ability- - and enterprise, was no
more. With the passing away of the
night of the 29th of January, 1883, a
brilliant ; star in journalism in North
Carolina sank to rise-n- o more until the
Resurrection day. Through the force
of circumstances and by the encourage-
ment of friends we continued the publi-
cation of the Journal without missing
an issue, and while its editorial columns
have hot bristled with those terse, oom-pa- ot

and logical articles that came from
the pen of J. W. Harper, yet, , our sub-

scription list and advertising patronage
tell us that .we have not allowed the
Journal to go backward. Z During the
time we have controlled its editorial
colums we may have committed errors

it is but human to err but it has been
and will continue to be our aim to con-

duct the Journal with the same impar
tiality, fairness and fearlessness that
has characterized it from its founding.

The Exposition. .

Up to yesterday afternoon the com
mittee, whose work of soliciting sub-
scriptions may be said to have just be
gun, had succeeded in obtaining over

,000, pledged by substantial men of
Raleigh. By next Saturday this sum
will have been'doubled. This looks like
business. Mr. G. S. Ferguson, of
Waynesville, Haywood county, has
written a letter to this committee, which
is and full of good news, that
we publisttwt. It is as follows

Gentlemen , of tub Committee
Your circular of the 10th came to hand
some days since;! am heartily in accord
with your movement and feel confident
it can ana will matte a success., i regret
my inability to be with you on the 80th
instant.. I will agree to take one snare
of stock, and would take more but fear
that l will have to contribute consider
able to aid "our county in making a good
exhibit.. Our people, I am. satisfied.
can make a splendid showing for Hay
wood county, and I will do all I can to
get our county and people interested in
the exposition rf Silt) t.

Speaking of the Stater exposition, "the
Wilson ' Advance says: "Vt; A. w,
Brooks, and perhaps others of the
county, have taken stock, and we hone
to sea Wilson county fully alive to its
duty In this matter. Let us appoint a
committee to prepare, collect and ar
ranged Wilson county exhibit." News--

Observer. '. ; '

Sinston Items.
1

The Heavens were in tears all "day
last Monday. !1

The owl of the "Owl House" havihs
been picked of all his feathers .but his
wings,,; has just flown to distant parts.
He says his conflict with the courts is
f,il1tr illiiaKrnKnil hit ftta "Vloll nf a Kimo"
had by the monkey and the parrott in
the absence of their owner. . . .

L.!H.' Fisher and Richard L. Parrott
will Boon begin here the publication of
the Kinston Timea to. be issued once
every two weeks.. The partiegs are col-
ored, but the paper will be conducted
on independent principles. Terms, $1.50
per year, in advance, 75, cents jot 6
months andiP cents for 3 months, !

The January number of the Southern
Cultivator, published at Atlanta, Gal,
by 5 J. P.,' Harrison & Co., has been' re-

ceived. It is the oldest and best publi-
cation of the kind in the South and
improves with acre. It is sent to sub
scribers for $1.50 per year and is worth
more to a farmerevery year, than a ton
of genuine Peruvian guano, v ?

The masculine interest in our new
road is still unabated and .unaccounta-
ble. The stream of visitors in that di
rection last Sunday, like Neuse river at
thist hue, was overflowingly full. One
redeeming feature, however, is now

served, ''the helpmeets" now accom
pany thei 'lords' to keep them from

falling by the wayside. " How pru
dential is woman and how intentively
right is her conduct everywhere and in
all emerfrenciea I , i

Your voorrespondent .Trent Bridge"
writes like he has taken the contract to
edit the newspapers , of , the whole
country and it may be. presumptuous in
us to offer him a suggestion, neverthe-
less, we give, for his particular edifica-
tion, the old story about an intoxfeated
gentleman leaning against a lamp post
and relieving his stomach of an undue
load of oysters, crackers and. stale beer,
A sympathetic passer-b- y observing that
the intoxicated individual was baving a
hard time, kindly ' suggested, that, he
could relieve his stomach Quicker and
easier by running his finger down his
throat and irritating his epiglottis.
"Look stranger," remarked the
intoxicated party, pausing in his dis
gusting pastime, "look who's
bossing una puue, you or i r" -

, , for,, seven years Allen's Brain Food
has stood .the strongest tests as to its
merits in curing Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, and restoring .lost powers to
the weakened Generative kystem, and,
in no instflnce has it ever failed; test it,
$1; 0 for 5. At drucgists, or by mail
from J. II. Allen, 815 First Ave., New
York (Jity. 4

Ayer'B Earsaparilla wonderfully,' im-

proves tho coinplexuni, and brings to
old and you1 ; t lioom of health. As
a purifier of tUo blood it l.aa no equal

L, ing the repairs as rapidly as possible.

proclaiming hostility to . foreigners
have been posted, throughout Hoi-Ho-

the northern city of the island
of Hai-ua- where , a large body of
Chinese troops were landed on the
16th inst. . '; v-'K'.- ;L

A mob gathered and made an at
tack npon a foreigner, who took
refuge in the British Consulate.
The Chinese officials have taken
precautions against a recurrence of
such demonstrations. K ;

Paris, Jan. 25. A despatch
from i Admiral CourbeC dated at
Ha-No- i, Jan. 19, says that he had
established a blockade, which will
oe maintained throughout Tonquin,
to; prevent : the entrance into the
country of all articles and nlftte- -

terial contraband of war, bat ample
facilities will be afforded for legiti-
mate trade. All was quiet at Son-ta-

The French expedition against
the insurgents in the South has
successful. . . "'ri' :'r'"

London, Jan. 25. A despatch
to the Times from Haiphong says
that the French attack on Bac-Nin- li

has been postponed until the, mid-
dle of February.

Cairo, Jan. 25. The mission of
Gen, Gordon is to effect a complete
evacuation of the Sondan, inclusive
of Khartoum. The Khedive has
appointed him Governor of the
Soudan with full powers, and1 has
strongly advised him to take meas
ures to secure the safety of civilians
and Europeans. .

The Khedive summoned to Cairo
Ameer r, son. of the
late Sultan of Darfour, and , offered
to cede to him the province of Dar
four on condition that freedom of
commerce should be maintained
and the slave trade 'suppressed,
promising that he would not be re-

quired to pay tribute. :
Abd-el-Shako-

intimated that he would
probably accept the offer; 51

Col. Coetlogon, commander at
Khartoum, writes from that place
that there is food, enough there to
last 6,000 men fire months, and that
the grain supplies are coming in as
USUal. .:. "! )..;' ,

Panama, Jan. 16.-Capt- .r Bre- -

hantof the British; ship Achieve
ment reports having: seen, the blue
sun on Sept. 2, when in latitude
south 12, 30', longitude west ?8C

35'. He also saw it on the follow
ing day, noticing at the 'same time
three distinct spots on the disk,
Two found ones were in the south
east quadrant, and the third, in the
shape- - of a parallelogram, . was, in
the southwest quadrants v( ' '

1 London, Jan. Utiles1
Dublin despatch says the loyalist
meeting there yesterday r,was the
most imposing political demonstra
tion ever held in that city, i The
speaking was in marked contrast to
that heard at many of the meetings
of the "great ; unwashed" f; who
shoHted for popular demagogues.

ord Kossmore was present at the
meeting, and received an ovation.

Vienna, Jan. 25. A detective
named Bloch, while going to his
home in Floridsdorf yesterday., was
shot dead.'- - The assassin, apparent- -

y workingman, was seized Dy

civilians and taken to & police sta
tion, lie had in . ms possession a
dynamite bbmb', a" revolver, and a
poisoned dagger.; une ol the Civil
ians who aided m arresting the
murderer was seriously wounded li
he thigh by two shots from his

voiver.,, ; i:ue assassin vainly en
deavored,. to explode a dynamite
cartridge? in order, to kill himself
and his captors1 The murdered de
tective had recently arrested one of
the 'suspected ; assassins of Police
Commissioner Klubeck.: Klubeck
was assassinated on December 1

and several arrests have ' ' been
made, including Herr Schanhansen,
a loading Socialist workmanrand
two brothera named Till.

Neither the nine nor ckarette smoke
can go wrong who chooses Blackwell's
Durham Long (Jut. ' It is tne one abso
lutely pure tobacco; and then it has all
the superb navor and delicate fragrance
of the Golden Belt leaf; possessed by tap

other tobacco in the world. '; r .i
;.,.. . ;: A Fair oner. .: : t

The Voltaic Belt Co;, of Marshall,
Mich., offer to send Dr. DyeaCelebrated
Voltaic Belt and JCiectrio Appliances on
trial, for thirtydays, to men, old and
young, anucted with nervous debility
lost vitality, and many other diseases,
See advortisemont in this paper., d& wl w

For Dyspkpsu, Indiqestion, Depre- -

sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
against Fever and Ague, and other in
termittent Fevers," the "FERfto-PHO- S

pnATED Euxnt of Calisaya," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and
sold by all druggists, is the best tonio
audHfor patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no equal. tuwl

Mr. L. Brown, Durliam, N. C, says
"I arose every morning with a bad
headache. I used Brown's Irqq Bjtters
and round reuor. ; ; ; ;

'

. Journal Ofwce, Jan. 29, 6 P. M.
, New York futures quiet; spots easy.

New Berne market firm. ' Sales Of 85

bales at 91 to 10. ., , '

Middling, 9i: Low Middling, 9;
Good Ordinary, 8. .;; -

NEW YORK. SPOTS.
Middling, 10.3-4- : Low Middling,

10 6; Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 6.

FUTURES.
January, ' v 10.70
February, 10.72
March, ; 10.91 '

. ;

April, 11.07 ,

RICE Quiet, Sales of small lots at
95 cents A

CORN-Firmat60- toC5,

.!,; 1J.OMKSTIO MARKET.
TcEPENTlliB-rDi- p, 2.25: hard $1.35.
Tab Finn at $1.25 and $1.50. ,

Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb;1" Al '? ':

i Honey-75- o. per gallon.' ' i ;

Beef --On foot, 5o. to 6or ! N I

Fhesh Pobk 7a86. per pound. ;.

Eoos SOo. per dozen. ,. !

'Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel. j

Fodder 80o to $1 per hundred. '
i

. Onions $3 per bbl. . i

AppLEs75o.a$l.(Krperbu8heL J

Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel,
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c. '

Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chiokens Grown, '45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yame40c
Tuenips 50a75c. per bush. , ;

Wool I2a20c. per pound. ,', i

.Shingles West India,dull and nom.
inal; not wanted. ' Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M. .

WHOLESALE PRICES. '

New Mess Pork $15.75; long clears
8ic; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c. ' '",
Salt 95o. per sack. ' '

Floub $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Peruvian
Guano

Direct Importations.!
Ravine received all the Guann shinned to

thin country direct from' the DeBoilta. un
der new Gavenunemt Contract, we offer to

PERUVIAN GUANO
r the best qnallty and 1n excellent condition
for particulars and prices apply to i

: HUETAD0 & CO.,
10 & 18 Kxekans; PImc, New York.

Jan27-deodtt- m

Nokth Carolina, 1

Cruven (Jouutjv j hupkeior Court.
J. M. ItobirjBon, '

riainiur,
i Against . :

Garrett Vyne and
G. W. McLean, .

r . . Defendants,
To C W. WoLeau, one of the defendants In

the above entitled action:
Take Notice:

That the plaintiff will proceed to have
taken, before Philip A. Hoyne, Commissioner,
on th Twentieth day of March, im. at 11
o'clock. A.M., Ht the office of . B, McClan-aha-

Rooms 70 and 71 and 79, Dearborn street,
In the City of Chicago. In the State of Illinois,
or on and at any day and place to which the
said taking may be reeaiarlv adiourned bv
the Commissioner aforesaid, the depositions
of the plaintiif, J. M. Robinson, and or James
U. VanvleHsingrerond Thomas O. Shaw, non-
residents of this State, to be read In evidence
on behalf 6f the plaintiif in the above entitled
action. , .

Witness E. AV. Oarpenter, 'Clerk "of the Su- -
perioruourtor uraven county, una tne aith
aoy or January, a.ij. i8i.

, ,i ,, K. W. CARPENTErt,
Clerk of the Superior Court

Jan28-dl- ' " of Craven County,

: ' ' NOTICE. : ;1

North Cabolina In the Superior Court,
,,; (graven uouniy. ) - January win, istu,

John A. Richardson, Adm'r
of Albert ii. Hubbard,

; VS. , ,i ,, "
Frances Hubbard, . Arletia Special pro
Hubbard, Mary Aari Hub-
bard,

oeeding for the
Oeorge Dlsmukes, Lil-

ly
. sale oi land

Lee; Limine Davis, Maria to make assets.
decors, Bnrtine Eagle, and
Oettle, Robert, George and
Bessie Dlsruukes, ihffmts,
heirs at law of, A, G) Hub- - ,!
uaru, aeceosea.

Take notice that you are required to appear
at the ofilee of the. Clerk of the Superior Court
of Craven county, in ihe clt;y of New Beinet
JNtHJ.; on muhdaiv the TENTH day of
MA14C11 nest, at 12 o'clock, M.
or demur to the petition filed by Jehu A.
Ull,.,..,,u,n Umlnl.,HlA. I U.. nl...,mLv.i.u,.. awuiuiDninui. in uv d

Special proceeding- for the sale of the
lanus oi tne late a. v. auDDara, aeceuwa, u
makeasseis lor tne payment. of aeuts. ,,

. '..'.'.. W. CARPENTER, ' ' '

Jan28-ilAw- ; .; , Clerk of Superior Court,

Removal.
i!l
The Internal Revenue Office is now at the

old stand on Craven street, in the Pattersoft
nuiiaing, nret aoer .io the rignt on. seooiv
floor. i

Offlc hounlfroln a. mi to D.m. when ;in

Ja20dfcrt2w J Dep'y Collector Fourth Dlst
: ,,:wi,

6iiii:i
suite oi North CorolinnrCraveri County.!

In matter of Incorporation 1 Superior Court

', River Steamboat Company ) Jan. 23d, 1884,
) iPnniftiiint ts law hMT hllnvlitfnH1 tm thn ltTVwl

of North Carolina," chap. JO, I have this day
deolnred thatT. A.' Green, C. E. Foy, George
ureuie, u. i nouervs, b. uray. ana j. ai,
White and their successCrs a corporation un
der thenarae of the "Neuse and Trent River
Steamboat company, for the purpose of car
rying for freight and' live go6d8,warea and
merchandlse.and the products of the oonntr;
bv boats, nances, flats and steamboats, am
transporting pussengers from and to any and
nil points on the Neusb mA Trent Rivers and
their "tributaries' in said State, at such rates
and cbargesas maybe ttxed by he proper of--
fleers of said corporation: said corporation is
to continue ror tnirry years; tne amount of
the capltHl stooh 10,(H)O, and the '.value f
each snare is (with privilege to moretse
saia oapiuu biook to siuu.uw), tne principal
piaoa oi uuHiness is to ue at uie citv oi Aw- -

iHrn In said State,. and said corporation Is to
ba ailotred to- - Issue, bonds not exeeedlns the
euniof f(i,(HM), aixl-t- o secure, the payment of
same,-- and lis stocknoiders are not to be

the debts of the osrnora- -
tl9n, aocordlng to the articles of agreement
nica in ae euiceoi meuiern or snia uoart,

W. W PtPPlfNTril
Jan2i-- Clerk Of Superior Court, W

j Craven County;

DEALER Cf

Heavy Groceries,'':;
' ' Dry Goods, ' L'Y

"

,
Rne Wines

and Liofuors.
The celebrated BUCKINGHAM
" WHISKEY always on hand,
GIVE ME A'TRlAtJ fl

Blank's Old Stand,
Middle Street

; A Kewbern. N. C.
Jat17d4wlv

lsT0

WELL-iklATE-
D

i 'j f-- iiLXXi X t

OAtf AFFORD
ii y

TO BE

WITHOUT 'A

"--

refer to the following Viivtioa .
using tliem and can testily to tlieir superior-ity over any other puinpi:- - '

T. 8. Howard, Mayor City rL. A. Potter, kayor I'oo o'f bS'S' ;

i , cwey,ueo. Bishop, OCBilLKan.som. Hon. L. J, Moore, W. F.
A. M. Disosvay..Geo. 1). Cgnner, L jiaJuL
son, Jr., Dunn, N.s. Kihar(ls.m, J novalm,Q.H.,rem4. U. Rhemi of WwbDl

8. W, Ventprs, Richlands, N. O.i' , ' ' f
C. O. Green, Trenton, N. C. ! "
Samuel Hudson; Polloksville, N. tU, f.jv:
E. H. Hauglitan, J ;

- .,- -
f

K. P Midyett. Smiths Creek, N. (1
H 8.lbbs; Middleuin,.Hyde,Countv NIC
Geo.-W-

.
SmlUi. SllTer Lili w i'

S. H.'Loftln.Khiston.N- - O i. 'i i:
W.H.Wet, ." ,

If 4oo 'have
pump freezlngtlt was simply becausenot use the "GilUert." 'A word to the wisSis
suffiuient." Send for catalogue ami

J. C. W1IIXTY.
Janl2.d ' Ncwbern. W. C.

WHOLESALE, GROCERS.

COMMISSION MEROHAKTS,
Jau22 ?' SEW BER-tK-

.
N. c. ; i diw

Choice Seed Potatoes.
A small lot of CHOICE HOME EARLY

ROSE SEED POTATOES tbi Sale ' CHEAP.
Come early, before all are sold".

jau.20tt ) '.'ll JOHN DUNN.

S-i-- ng !
'

i

"Home again, home again,'
; '

.';
lo my lormer store,

"And O, It fills my soul with joy - H
Xo meet my friends once more,"

Where they can get the besfuIGAUS'
Just as the same of yore ,.

And TOBACCO, Pipes, and Candies :

jiuu uiner inings loo numerous
To mention, as before. Mil

corner of Middle and-Sout- Front ats.
ext door, to Hart's Hardware Wore.

'.i. f. ;.',' Wii L, FAIJHER, .

The Major.

ft

STORE on east side-- Middle street, below
.South tront. T A' Also; a Water rront 'between Eden and

tiaDV "ree''s' ln ' ttout ct Wt p-- old
Apply UV "J s: uu

JanlSdtf i;; ,
., i l)4 CHAB. JHJFFY.

T 1' i i ii

uvsiors.
A. Hi klMBALt hasopeieilk'''1' ',' Ul

FIRST CLASS Ot'STKIl SALOOl
at south end of People' fcfarttet-Moore'- sbid

ftnTstyfe" lBu,u',fd)to fuTn'8 9?)toH In
mines supplied at thett hbijes li Ueslfed.

novl7-dt-f , --,,;,,
. hi.

"AU persons- - 'irinnhtil tic ''Ur Hi ' Vais-'- ir
CO,nd WM. COHKNJ tr notified thirl,..:;
WM. BULTAN & CO. anrl WM Cilllvu i.V
aasignod said ladebtedness tb the undersigned

1. imtov "i tuKir crem urns; ana Uifttsettlemento must be mlide-- with' le undersigned Immediately. ; i OiCORGK QHtKK.
. Janllrn - A i

A,nNE HORK, 'luieiGy Sha HAit?Est-together

or separata, fcbasiW)U Ue,3
3D'

noviffltf r JOURNAL OJit'lCK.

Baj:Irdn andHs,il sizfes,

octaid&wtf. M o i New Berne. N, C.

tMedaltiaUejat Lpi
; 'fwwi'onoe toa judgment of the Snperloi
Codrtpf craven County ln an action wherein

eprgianna R ohardson an Isaac R; Rio)are plaintiffs, andSlpley Holly
KlIfiKlchanlsonare denunfi. Til

Pibl1e Auction Honii
OWK'?ils,Yyer,on0NnAY,the)ium

day 6f FEBliUARY, A.l). U84 :'k oerteln
on the east side nf iioo.(,, ,..

tween Queen and New streets, Ne IJcrn.

VmU$ fv,!.( !;;,,MH W. Q, RRJNSONwt ..

One ol Ibe ItJght Sort. ..,.,' , ;i

A friend tells us. who knows, that
Mr'. AMoodlng of Cypres Creek," Jones
county, slaughtered, a few days ago
eight pigs, all raised, from one sow,

fourteen months old that weighed 2,086
' pounds' &et,t ,, When it is remembered

that a year old hog that weighea one
- - hundred and twenty-fiv- e, to fifty is gen

' erally considered pretty good,' we can
' Bee that those pigs were something more
, , than ordinary. . Mr. Gooding is one j of
; those . farmers that makes, .'corn, pork

and lard for sale as well as cbtton; He
, ; makes a few bales of Cotton every year

and sells ft when he gets ready. vBq is

8, one,of .the falmeri that ,thB country
needs a great many of trvT pcs"

;,..;- - ,,.. . "k :

3 Bather Hard on the Director1'
Our, Trenton' correspondent1 :X.'? is

w rather hard on the pirectbrs of the A j &
v, N. d Railroad'' We think he overlook'
, one fact or, he would nof.be quite so

severe in hia criticism. It must be re-

membered that a large majority of the
private stockholders,; in the. A & N. C.

Railroad Co.-- are also stockholders in the
'' Eastern N. C. Railroad Co., and . being

' in a measure, both the lessee and the
r

' lessor it is but natural that they" should

conint to a Ipa8e favorable to themsel
- .'vn. "True the State prox1 voted, for

- . Ll.o lease, and it would seem that thiB

fwt should have Bome weight with, the
, Sute Directors.- But who knows Upon

- - wh.jt ground the Directors refusedi to
' en 1 ,.'H9 the action of the Stockholders?

.. .." Tliey- may favor the lease In the ab
Btraut, as we do, but they may lack faith
in the ability of the' Syhdioate tcf carry
xmt the contract. erchande, they may
see ditfculties, in 'case the' contract iB

' not cur v'"odr with." In regaining posses.
r: 'i cf t o road that will cost more than
t e money will amount to.

, After
i "X.", know, the .fact' that the

To ria eatinfied' with the( security
c " ' 1 1 y t"-- Eastern Syndicate, and

I tic Governor don't' ho
1 (' t tho in'Iaence of the road wil

1 this yfr, or at least that the
' ! t r ;"ord to have it used

I ? At o t: '.ikt' 9 fr.oBitlon
1 j tl.o Eastern SyAillwla a good

ono. ; ii;'iouUbo accerlo.l.' Tut' the

i oro in a hotter por.Ition
,

" f f y i
" .1 Hud t!

ni t:.-.- f, t i,.:;,ti e."; So
'

i ; j. the pf ion of the
, nt' ink

ij tOi'aUb-- t'.uir
'oye it.

JlC'tiTH ; I 1! ( ! ,1.. i

'; Oil


